1. **Student Affairs Updates:**
   - Updates
     - Cissy Petty

2. **Co-Curricular Updates:**
   - Peer Involvement Advising menu
     - Heather Seaman

3. **UCC/SHC Updates:**
   - March BOT dashboard draft
     - Alicia Bourque

4. **Athletics & Wellness Updates:**
   - Brett Simpson

5. **Res Life Updates:**
   - Program Tracking
   - Facilities Updates
     - Laundry
     - Job Request Follow Up
     - Weekend Package Room Hours
   - Spring Occupancy
     - Amy Boyle

6. **Career Update:**
   - Tamara Baker

7. **Bookstore Updates:**
   - Rachel Polk

8. **Sodexo Update**
   - Ron Guillory

---

**FYI:**

**Handouts:**
- March BOT Dashboard Draft

**Reminders:**
2. Next Directors’ meeting (January 8, 2015) will be rescheduled - TBA